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June 20, 1966 

Memorandum 66-44 

Subject: Study 52(L) - Sovereign Immunity 

The Chairman has forwarded to each member of the Commission a copy 

of the student note appearing in 39 Southern California Law Review 470 

(current issue) and has invited the authors of the note to appear at 

the July meeting of the Commission. See Exhibit II for the case that is 

discussed in the note. 
You will recall that the Law Revision Commission undertook to prepare 

a recommendation on the substantive liability and claims provisions of the 

1963 legislation for the 1965 legislative session. A tentative draft ~f 

this recOlllllendation ran 126 pages. However, after considering the COIIJ!IIf!nts 

fram various public agencies on the portion of the tentative re~ndation 

relating to substantive liability, ,the COIIIDlission concluded that it would 

be premature to submit any legislation on this subject to the 1965 legis-

lative session. This decision was motivated, I believe, by the distinct 

possibility that the result of any such recommendation would be less, not 

more, public liability. 

With respect to the specific mtter in issue, in the case discussed in 

the law review note, Section 846 provides imDB1nity for failure to retain 

an arrested person in custody. This immunity was added by legislative 

action at the 1963 legislative session. See Exhibit I, pink page, for the 

relevant portion of the tentative recommendation prepared for the 1965 

legislative seSSion on this subject. 

The staff believes that there is much merit to the position taken 

in the law review note. However, we doubt that there is any possibility 

of securing enactment of a bill that would impose even limited liability 

for injury caused by an arrested person who escapes fram official custody. 

There might be a possibility of imposing such liability as a part of a bill 
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that involved an overall revision of the entire law relating to 

liability of public agencies and public employees. However, we believe 

that the Commission's decision in 1964--that ~r~p8rat1on of such a 

bill be deferred for a number of years until we have a number of court 

decisions to consider--is sound. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 



BIIlIBIT I 

SEC. 21. Section 846 of the Government Code is amended to read: 

846. Neither a. public entity nor a. public employee is liable for 

injury caused by the :failure to make an arrest or by the failure to re-

tain an arrested person in custody. Nothing in this .section affects 

liability pursuant to any applieable statute for escape or rescue of a 

persona.rrested in a civil act1on. 

COmrlIent. As originally recommended by the Lav Revision CoIIIIiission in 1963, 

Section 846 only ~ted immmity for failure to make an arrest. 'Dle add1tiOIl&l 

1swl1ty ror nfailure to retain an arrested person in custody" _s added by the 

SeDate in the course of enactment of the 1963 legislative program. In context, 

and. in light of the officially approved "comments" to this section and its 

cO"lIBTlion provision, Section 845.8 (grBllting imrmmity for parole and. release 

_ deciSiOns, and for inJuries "ca.used by an escaping or escaped prisoner"), it 

is clear that tbe ilIrmm~i;y here conferred was being considered with reference 

to persons arrested or taken iote custody under criminal. process or on cr1minai 

charges. !!!he application of the statutory laDgUll.ge to instances of civil 

arrest (as authorized by CODE CIV. PROC. §§ 478-504) appears not to have been 

considered. Indeed, the entire concern .of the Commission and. Legislature seEltS 

to bave been directed to the problem of liability for torts COIIlIIIitted by the 

person who escapes from official custody, or who is not arrested. 

Tbe civil arrest statutes, on the other hand, establish a policy of personal 

liabWty of public officers (~, sheriff, lIBrsbal or constable) who faU to 

retain .in custody a person arrested under civil arrest proceedings. '!bis liability 

is ~ dependent on the commission of a tort by the person who escapes, but is 

a liability of ·~e officer to the p&rty who invoked civil arrest as a provisional 

remedy and whose rights have thus been trust:ra.ted 'by the escape. See GOVT. 

COIIB §§ 2668J., 26682; CODE ClV, PReC. §§ 501, 502. Hence, ci7ll an-est cases 

are. excepted from Section 846 by this BUlendment. 
-40-
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EXlI1BlT IT 

[eil'. No. 21592. SOOOlld Dist., Dil'. TJu.ee. Mar. 22, 1965.J 

KATHRYNE NE CASEK; Plaintitf and Appellant, v. CITY . 
OF .LOS ANGELES et at, Defellllant4 &nd Respondents. 

[1] PoIice-A.ctioDI-~. - N\> .ause of action is otatod 
iIgainst poliee oJII<oers and their employer .,;ty by alIegatiocs 
that the oJieers cON!e&sJy, reekJ..y, negligently, mdlllll_ 
fully allowed ·two suspoeta, ~ t<Igether, to 00CIIl*
thai the ...... pees ran &IoDg a pa~1ie sidewalk, collided with 
plainiij;, &lid <l&used her. to be thrown to the aidewtJt, with 

.l"f!SlIitinJ pemmal i$rie .. 
[IJ IcL-:-LlaWlilUl.-Pollee oftIeera ~ in a WaeretioDary 

activity are protected by the d0etr!a8 that 10._10 oIIleiaI. 
are not personally Ii&bl .. for diaeretiDJUll"l' Mts within the 
seope of their authority. 

[3] I4.-LlaWlitiu.-Tho. a poIic""lA" ....,. be pn>tae\ed by the 
doetrine of immllDit,. for gaoernmetnt oftIcials &8 to his _mOD 
not to arreai, h& may be ~e in damages for ......,:. 
quenees of • careless _tion of hia deeiaioJl to oneet; the 
question, in each ...... , must be w~er the partieuJor activity 
that ia tJleged to haTe beeo imrntoper\y performed ia to be 
eIassified as dise .... tionary or ~ria1. 

r.] Pablle OtIcer&-LlalllUU-~ Dull. Nf) meellani
oal .epsrat~ of public oftIeiela' ~th.;.tiea &8 diaoreticouuoy or 

(1) See 0aI.J1ir.2!f, Publie omeers, § 11.44 at seq.; Sherilrs, Poliee. 
and Constables, § 77; Am.Jar.1d, .Arn./t, if 1J2.Uli. 

lIcE. DII. Wenmcea: [1] Poll •• , • 31; [2, 3, 10, llJ PoIiee, 
UB; [4) Public 0lIl...., 163; [5, 8] PubIie 0IBeen, t6l; (8) 
Public OftIeers, § 64; [7] Pollee, I§ 18; 19; Publi. 0AIeers, § 6l; 
[9 J State of California, § 57. . 
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.. ministerial is posgible, 8lId deW1'minAtion of tbe oategory into 
.... hi.h " partieul .... aetivity fal!& should be guided by the JNU'- . 
_ of the diaereti<>llAll' immunity clootrine not to impair the 
.z<l8I. of imlooent o1!Ieialf by subjeeting them to the CODItaAt 
dread of Ntaliation. 

EI] Jd.-LiaMJi~i'lil LIabIli1;7 ~ In determining the impaot 
of the· Tort Claims Act (Gov. Code, § 810 et seq.) on the 
liability of publie om ..... 8lId on tbe public entity employiDg 
them, the .. t should apply Ntroaetively wbeN that can be 
done nuder the stote 8lId federal Clonstitntions. 

[6] Jd.-Llabi1itI5-llrrora ill J~t.-Gov. Code, § 820.2, pur. 
Ports to reenaet the common·la.... diaeretiooary imnllmity of 
publie employees. 

(7) Police-Liabilitie8: Public O&cepI-LiablUtl.....otYi1 U. 
biUt7.-Qov. Code, § 846.8, grants ~ broad immunity to paWiO 
entities SlId tbei:r employees for injury ea....a by SlI _apiDr 
or escaped prieoner. 

[8) Public oe-- LiabIlitIes - otril LIaIIIliV. - Gov. Code, 
. § 844.6, BIlbd. (d), in providing that nolbing in the eeetioII 

uonerates a public employee Iron! liability for iDjvy prozi. 
mately eausecl by his negligent or wrongf'aJ. .et or omi";"';' 
does not create liability, bnt ~ · ..... tea uoneration by 
that .ection.of liabilitiee o~ created. 

[9] ·State of OIIif~Llab_~'1'lI .... is no ...... titntional in· 
hibition to a retro&otive applieatlon of Gov. Code, § 8lli.2, 
extending immunity to pnblie entitie! when saO immunity is 
givm to their employ-, so far as torte oseurring after the 
eltective dAte of the 1961 "m~1IDl" legislation lOre eon· 
oernod. 

[10) PoUce-Liabili$IM-Duty~.A pollee om ...... duty to maintain 
elteetive .1llIlady of a 8upeet' who: has been arrested involves 
the exereise of muoh judgment 8lI!l diaeretion conooming tile 

. . m&8ll8....a to keep the 81llIpOOt t..lm escaping. 
(11) Id.-Li&bWties.-Not only berON JCtI8kOf'f v. C • ....., H.o

J>i,tal Dist., 55 Cal.2d 2U [11 ~ptr. 89, .369 P.2d 4571 8lId 
LipfwOII "o.B .......... ~ a_I Disl., 55 Cal.2d 229 
[ll Cal.Rp'~r. 91, 359 P.2d 465], ibnt aloo during the m0ra

torium SlId after pas.age of the TIu-t Claims .let (Gov. Code, 
§ 810 et seq.) in 1963, it .... the Ill .... !hat a poli .. om.er was 
immune from. Civil liability to third psNOM fO!' dame,ge doDe· 
by a &1llIpe<l1 who .... pod from eustody; it is not in the pub1ie 
interest to make & poIiee olllcor'. acts reviswable in .i'fil 
litigation, though plaiutilf in a particular ease may prove 
nesligenee. 

APPEAL from a judgment of the Superior Court of Los 
Angeles County. Robert H. P"ttoll, Judge. .A16rmed. 
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Action for damages against a. city and two police officers for 
injuries inilicted on plai.ntiff by two suspects fleeing from 
the custody of the officers. Judgment of dismissa.! after de
m11l"1'ers to the complaint were sustained without leave to 
amend a1IIrmed. 

Smith, Butts & Diekma.lL and David A. Binder for Plain
till and Appellant. 

Roger Arnebergh, City Attorney, BoUrke Jones, .A.ssilItant 
City Attorney, Vietor P. Spero, Division Chief, Deputy City 
Attorney, and Arthur Y. Honda, Depaty City Attorney, for 
Defendants &tid Respondents. 

KAUS, J.~Appea.l from judgment of dismisSI\I, following 
the sn.staining of defendants' demurrers without leave to 
amend. 

The first amended complai.nt to which the demurrers were :. 
directed alleged in su6Sianee: 

The individual defendants Conrad and Moda.relli were 
police offieers employed by the defendut City of Los Angeles 
on November 22,1961. III the aftern~ of that day they had 
arrested and handenHed two persons whom they had charged 
or !IlllIpeCted of an undisclosed violation of. law and who "de
fendants knew, or in the exercise of ~e eare should 
have known, were dangerous, desperate ,and desirous of escap
ing and avoiding ·arrest and imprisonment." Thereafter the 
defendants "ea:relessly, recklessly, neirllgently and unIaw
fnIl!" allowed the two suspects to es4ape." Handcuffed to
gether the escapees ran along the publlc sidewalk whieh was 
then oCcupied by many persons ineludi:i>g the plai.ntUt They 
collided with her, causing her to be ~wn to the sidewalk, 
with resulting ,*rsonal injuries. 

The complai.nt 'also alleges that the defendants knew, or 
in the exercise of reaaonable care sho1lld have known, that 

. if the suspects were not held under actUal physical -traint, 
they would be danger()us to members of the public such as 
the plaintill.· In partieular, sueh knowladge was, ()r should 
bve been, derived from the fact that the two suspects were 
handcuffed" together. 

Although, as will be demonstrated, tbe result i. unaffected 
by the date ()f this oecurrence, it should be noted that it hap
pened on November 22, 1961, after the ll&S!l8ge of Civil Code, 
.seetiGn 22.3 but before the enactment of the comprehenai:vlI 
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legislation fIODlJ>times referred to as the Oalifornia Tort Claims 
Act of 1963, which we will call the "Act." . 

[1] It is onr conelusion that no cause of action has been 
alleged against any defendant eith.". under the common law 
as it was thought to be before M'USiroVf v. Corning H03pitol 
DiBf., 55 CaUd 211 [11 Cal.Rptr. 89, 359 P.2d 457J and 
Lip""", v. Brilban. Elementary School DUt., 55 Cal.M 224 
[11 Cal.Rptr. 97,359 P.2d 465J, or nnder the law as declared 
by those decisions. We ftL-ther conclude that the Act did not 
change the law pertaining to the facts before us and that:.
with one pOESible excepti,m noted at the end of this opinion
n1' questions of retroactivity are involved. 

Counsel for both sides have correctly analyzed that this 
appeal involves two basic qUestiOD". although each has its 
r&milic&tions. The first questiDn is whether. regardless of the 
oftI.eiaJ status of the deferid&n ts the CDmplaint states a cause 
ef &etioo against the offieers and hence, by the application of 
the doctrine of respondeat superior, against the city. The 
aeeond question is whether or not the ollleel'S are protected 
hy the so-called "discretionary immunity" doctrine. Since 
we feel that the answer to the seCDnd question is freer from 
doubt than the answer to the first' and that it is in the af. 
firmative, w" do not reach the first. 

[2] There is no question that' police officers may, in a 
proper ease, be {,mud to be engaged in a discretionary activity 
and thus protected by the doctrine recognized in .upma .. v. 
BrLsbtme EI"ment4ry School Dist., SItp1'4, that government 
ofIicials are not pel'SOnally liable for their discretionary acts 
withii:t t.be scope of their auth()rity. (Ibid., p. 229.) ThUll in 
Tomlms"" v. Pierce, 178 Cal . .App.2d 112 [2 Cal.Rptr. 700J 
and R"bmow v .• County af San Bernard,i1lO, I6!! Cal.App.2d 
67 [33tI P.2d 968}, police officers were held to be immune from 
civil Jiahility or allegations that they negligently failed to 
arrest suspected lawbreakers. But the faet that police otJieerB 
may be proteeted b,; the doctrine, does not neeessarily mean 
that they are protected when engaging in activities whieh lin! 
properly elassmable !IS ministerial rather than diseretionaty. 
[3] Applied to the case before us, this meanS that while a. 
police officer may be protected !IS far as his decision not to 
make an arrest is concerned, it does Dot follow that, the de-

IHere respondents' tfllianea on Rieha-rds v. 8tm1..leJ, 43 Cal.M 60 [271 
P.2d S3] ana .11«>0114 v. Tib", IGO CaLA.pp.2d 425 [12 Cal.Bptr. 232] 
is pOMibly miapJaeed in view of H.f1"genreCher v. EMt, 61 Ca1.2d 0140 
rS9 OsI.Rptr. 4, S93 P.2d 164,1. . 
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"mon to arrest having been nu.de, he cannot he answerable in 
damages for the consequences of a careless exooutk>n of his 
decision. The question in each case must be whether or not 
the particular aetivity which is alleged to bAve been im
properly performed, is to be classified as discretionary or 
ministerial. 

The cases are not lacking in definitions. In Toml""'".. v. 
PUree, '''pra, the distinction is stated as follows, quoting 
from ])oeg v. Oook, 126 Cal. 213, 216 [58 P. 7ff{, 77 .Am.St. 
Rep. 171] , " 'The liability of a pnblic oIIlcer to an individual 
for his negligent acts or omissions in the discharge of an 
official dnty depends altogether upon the nature of the duty 
to which the neglect is alleged. Where hi. dnty is absolute, 
eertain, and imperative, in.'olving merely the execution of a 
set tssk-in other words, is simply ministerial-he is liable 
in damages to anyone specially injured, either by his omitting 
to perform the task, or by performing it negligently or un
skillfully. On the other hand. where his powers are disere
tionary, to he exerted or withheld aee!}rding to his own judg
ment as to what is necessary and proper, he is not liable to 
any private pers!}n for a neglect to exercise those powers, nor 
for the oonsequenees of a lawful exercise of them where no 
oorruption or malice can he imputed, and he keeps within the 
scope of his authority.''' (IMd., .PP. 116·117.) That this 
defurltion leaves a great deal of room for argument in par
ticular cases is obvious. .Activities which are clearly disere
tionary as far as the decision to engage in them is concerned, 
obviously bave their ministerial features onee the decision 
has been made ... Conversely"even the most ministerial tssk, has 
its discretionarY aspects. . In Ham v. Oourlty of Log Angeiu, 
46 CaLApp. 148, 162 [189 P. 462] it is said; " ... it would 
he di1IIcult to coneeiv. of any of!ieial act, no matter how di
rectly ministerial, that did not admit of some diseretion in 
the manner of its performance, even if it involved only the 
driving of a nall." 

[4] Since obviously no mechanieal separation of all aetiv
ities in which public officials may engage .as being either 
discretionary or ministerial is possible, the determination of 
the category in to which a particular activity falls shonld be 
guided by the purpose of the discretionary immunity doe
trine. This purpose was expressed by our Supreme Court in 
Lipman v. Brisbane Elemel1tat'!/ Belwal [)i..f., 55 Cal2d 224, 
229 [11 Cal.Rptr. 97, 3;)9 P.2d 465] as follows; "The sub
jection of oIIlcials, the innocent as well as the guilty, to the 
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burden of a triA1 and to the danger of its outcome would 
impair their zeal in the performance of their functions, and 
it is better to leave the injury unrednssed tImn to subject 
honest offi~1a1s to the constant dread of retaliation." Sev· 
eral California eases" have quoted the statement of Judge 
Learned Hand in Gregoire v. Biddle, 177 F.2d 579, 581: "It 
does indeed go without saying that an official, who is in fact 
guilty of using hi. powers to vent his spleen upon othen, 
or for any other personal. mnt> ve nnt eonnected with the public 
gond, should nnt escape liability for the injuries he may so 
cause; and, if it were possible in practice to confine sueb oom
plaints to the guilty, it would be monstrous to deny recovery. 
The justification for doing so is that it is impossible to know 
whether the claim is well founded until the case has been tried, 
and that to submit all' officials, the innoeent as well as the 
guilty, to the burden of a triA1 and to the inevitable dange,. 
of its outeome, would dampen the ardor of all but the most 
resolute, or the most irresponsihle, in the unftinching dis
ebarge of their duties. Again and again the public interest 
ealls for action which may -turn out to be founded on & mis
take, in the face of whieb an official may later find himself 
hard put to it to satisfy a jury of his good faith. There must 
indeed be means of punishing public officers who have heen 
truant,to their duties; but that is quite another matter from 
elCpOSing sueb "" have been honestly mistaken to suit hy any
one who has suffered from their errors. As is so often the 
ease, the answer must be found in a balance between the evils 
inevitable in eith",. alternative. In this instanee it has been 
tho1l&'ht in the enll better to leave unredressed the wrongs done 
by dishonest officers than to subject those who try to do their 
duty to the oonstant dread of retaliation. " 

While undouhtedly there are many cases where either 
judieial preeedent or reason eompel a. holding in particular 
situations that a. duty jg discretionary or minist.>,riaJ, there 
are others--a.nd this is one of them-where preeedent at least 
is lacking. Thus we must look to the reasons advanced in 
justifieation of the discrEtionary immunity doctrine and detor· 
mine whether in the situation bef"re us, they are applicahle. 

In spite of certain intirnatiGus in the puhlic communica
tions media to the cGntrary, the courts recognize that the 
public has 11 vital interest in suspeeted law violators being 

• M",1«>pf v. O_g H •• pitol DW., 56 CaUd 211, 221 [11 CaLRpb'. 
89,359 P.2d 457]; Hardy v. J"1<rI, ~ Ca!.2d 517, 582-583 [311 P.2d 4Hl; 
Elder v . .d.""" .... , 205 CaU.pp.2d 326, 333 [23 CaUIIM. 48], and 
L.gg v. Ford, 185 CaLApp.2d 5M, 543·5" [8 CaLRptr. 3911]. 
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arrested and brmlght to trial on the charges agaillSt them. 
Any rule which would restrict a police officer's zeal in carry
ing ont his dnties as .. law enf()rcement ()ffieial is undesirable 
in the absence of strong Cl>nntervailing ccmsiderations, such 
as the protection of constitutional rights. 

The legai problems which the police officer on his beat al
ready faces are formidable enough with(}ut superimposing an 
additional S{JUl'Ce of liability. First of all there are the 
problems c.oW1ected with the decil>i(}n to make an arrest in the 
first place, with attendant civil liability and the consequences 
of the exclusionary rule, if the. arrest is unjustified. (Miller 
v. G/.ass, 44 Cal.2d 359, 361 [282 P.2d 501) ; People v. OaM1o, 
44 Cal.2d 434 [282 P.2d 905, 50 A.L.R.2d 513).) Then there 
is the potential liability to the person arrested for the use 
of excessive force in effectuating the arrest and in maintaining' 
effective custody. (See StoweU v. Evans, 211 Cal. 565, 567 
[296 P. 278J ;'Peop!e v. Lathrop, 49 Cal.App. 63, 66 [192 P. 
722J; Pen. Code, §§ 149, 835, 835& i Rest., Torts, §§ 133, 134, 
136; 60 A.L.R.2d 873, 885.) If we were to add another 
potential SOllrce of liability, namely the person who is in
jured by au escapeu suspect on whom the officer has used 
insufficient foree, then indeed, if we tnay paraphrase an old 
Scottish ea ... e,' "No man hut a beggar or a fool would be a 
polieeman.. )){ 

It therefore appears to us that if, as recognized in Lipmat>, 
it is the passib Ie dampening of a public official'8 zeal which is 
the· basis for the discretionary immunity doctrine, its applica
tion seems particularly appropriate in the present context. 

It may of course be oontended that the dilemma of the 
police officer istlleoretieal rather than practical, that suits by 
persons arrested charging officers with the UBe of excessive 
force are few and far between 8Jld recoveries in such suits 
even rarer and further that at least und"" the Aet the officer 
will be entitled to indemnity from the public enfjty except in 
cases of fraud, corruption or malice. (Gov. Corle, §§ 825-
825.6). If that is s() another compelling reason oj' puhlic policy 
in. favor of discretionary immunity becomes apparent: With 
little to fear from snits which charge excessive foree, police 
officers, if subject to liability for damage done by suspects 
whom they have ne.gligelltly permittedt<> escape from CllStody, 

aMilltr v. HQpiJ (1B24) ~ Shaw, H. L. 125, 134. 
"On this. entire &ubjet".t matte1" tbe eourt baa. lconnd the profound study 

by ProfeSSA)r ltOuis L. Jde appearing: in. 71 Harva:rd Law Review, page 
1 and 17 Hanud Law .Review, page 209 most illuminating. 
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will, if they tJlink "bout the civil eonsequenee8 at all, be 
inelined to use too lll.llCh fOl'1!f· in ol'der to forestall claims such 
as the pr('Sent oue. A rule of. Jaw which may e"courage police 
brutality is UGt desirable. 

Our dlseussion up to th.i. point haa lI&Sumed negligence in 
the dooision Gf the &rusting officer to use Gr not to use " 
particular force or restrnint. While it seems clear from the 
complaint before us that the gravamen of the eharg<) of negli· 
gence against the offieers is their failure to keep the two sus· 
pects under aetnal physica!restraint, it is perhaps within the 
ambit of plaintiff's allegations that the reason why they 
eseaped was not a deliberate decision on the part of the officers 
not to use a particular physical restra.int, but that whatever 
restraint they ilid decide to use, was clumsily applied. While 
the negligent execlltion of a course of conduct previously 
dooided on is certainly D1Gl'e "ministerial" than the primaly 
decisiGn to engage in such conduct, we do not believe that 
the public policy which, we think, demands that the ello;ce of 
method ()! keeping an arrest effective be snbject to immunity, 
w(}uld be furthered by drawing II(). subtle a distinction. If 
zesl in making arrests is worthy of being enoollraged. by not 
making the deliberate ell(}iee of using minima.] force subject 
to review bya judge or jury, this goo! would he effectively 
frnstrated by making the manner of executing the course 
chosen snbject to judicial scrutiny in a civil suit for damages 
sneh as this one. We aeeomplish nothing by fanning the 
Gffieer's ardor Gne m()m<mt and extinguishing it. the nexL 

It may be W()rt.h mentioning in this connection that a similar 
distinction between elloice ()f plan and execution thereof was 
nrged on theCalif()rnia Law Revision C<>mmission by its dis· 
tinguished co\)sultant, Professor Van Alstyne, and rejected. 
In his brilliant "Study Relating tG Sovereign Immunity" 
(:; Cal. Law RevisiGll. C()mmission 1, 43(432) be discusses 
the case ()f Willia .... v. State, 308 N.Y. 548 [127 N.E.2d 545). 
In that ease it was held that the state W&. not liable lor inten· 
tional injury dGUe by a pri'lOner wh() had escaped from a 
minimum security prison. The injury was in1licted f"r the 
purpooe Gi making the prisoner's escape good. Professor 
Van Alstyne Urged UpGU the Law Revision Commission a 
distinction between the discretionary decisiGn to incarcerate 
a particular prisoner in a minimum security facility and neg· 
Iigence in the administration of the minimum security cor
rectional program. His sugg ... tion was not accepted by the 
Commission, nor by our Legislature. 

.. 1;<0" 
"\'.': 
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[5] This brings us directly ro II diselL'lSion of the possible 
impact of the 1963 legiHlatioll on the liability of the defendant 
officers, the defendant city or both. Our diseussion must be 
gi>verned by the legislative xnandate that the Act should apply 
retroactively, ii that can be dime under the state and federal 
Constitution.. Of eourse if the Act imposes no liability on 
any defendant, had these oceurrences taken plaee after its 
effective date, lli) problem of retroactivity is involved. 

[6] Government Code, section 820.2' purporta to re-enact 
the common law disereti()nary immunity of public employees. 
The oomruent of the Legislative Committee inserted in the 
&nate Journal of April 24, 1963, page 1889 leaves no doubt 
on that score." QQvernment Code, section 815.2' provides 
that if the employee is immune, flO. i. the public entity'. 

If tbese seeti()ns were the (}nly (}lles P<>SSibly involved they 
ought to settle the argument, hut they are'not. The atatutory 
scheme is to declare general immunities of empl()yees in sec
tions 820,2 ro 822.2, but to amplify (}n these general grants 
of immunity-aud perhaps to some extent detraet thenfrom
in those ebapters of the Act dealing with the liabilities and 
immunities of public entities and public employees in partie
ular fields. Chapter 3 of the Act (QQv. Code, §§ 844-846) 
deals with "P()lice and Correctional Activities." 

6J I 820.2. Euept as otherwise provided 'by statute,. a publie empJoyee 
is not liable for an injUIy resulting from. his .a.et or omiaiGD where the. 
aet or om.i3sion was the TetJult of the aeTci&e of the diseretion vested in 
h~ whether or:aot such diseretion be a.bused." 

6"Thls seetion restates the pre-existing California. law. U~ v. 
BriIlb_ El-...,<W)' SeA",,! Dis'. (1961) 55 Co.I.2d 22{ [ll CaLBptr. 97, 
359 P.2d 465); Harily v. Via! (1957) ~. Cal.2d 571 [311 P.td 494); 
Whit. v. T'1IJ"'~ (19,]1) 37 C'al.2d 727 [23. P.!d 209,28 A.L.R.2d 636]. 
The diser-etionary immunity' rule i8 J'eBtated here in statntory form to 
6UBW"e that, Ullleu .otherwise provided by &tatGte, public employees will 
eoatinue to re:m.a.iJl imnume from Ha.bility for their d.i..seretiGllary ads 
within the aeope ill their employment. 

(lIn tlIe seetiOJlE that fol1ow, several immnnities 01 public employees 
are set fOl'th -6Vftll tbough they have been regarded as within the diaer&
tto-nary immonity. Th6!ie speci& itnmunities a.:re eta:teil :in .statutory 
form flO th.at t.he liability €It ImbUe entities and .employees nay not be 
expanded by redefining ~ diBeretiooa.ry hll:DlUIiity' to exclude certain uta 
tha.t had previously b&en eonsi.d~ed as disuetjona.ry. J ~ 

"lu815.2 (a) A -publie ootity :is lis.bJe tor i:njn~ proxlnately ca'WIeO. 
by WI aet 01'" omission of an eml,loyee of the pu bHo entity within the 
IICOpe of his employme-nt if the aet or omission would, apart from this 
seetion. have given rise tG a eaul'Ie of action against that employo& ar 
hil pel'8Onal representa.ti'fe. 

(h) Extept as otherwise- provided by atatute~ a publie entity is llot 
liable for an :injUry resul&g from a.r. aet or omifMion 01 an employee 
()t the public entity where the em.p1oree :is immune from liabilit,-." 
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[7] ~ll this chapter we fuJd section 845.8' which grants a 
broad immunity tA} puhlio. entiti", and public employees for 
an "injury caused by .fill escaping or {'.:S'eaped prisoner. '1 

Ac.ording to the JJ&W Reyisioo C(}IlIInission cOIllllWnt this 
section merely purports te be a specific application of the 
discretionary immunity rec..,gnized in California cases and 
Government Code, section 820.2," The parties hay. devoted 
considerable energy ro arguments that this secti<>n either does 
or does not .over the sitnation at bench. Doubt is cast on 
what appears at first blush ro be a code section directly in 
point by the definition of the word "prisoner" in Government. 
Code, section 844.'0 We need nm decide that point because 
obvioosly if section 845.8 does not e()\'er the situation, section 
820.2 does. Our only reason for referring te chapter 3 at all 
is appellant's reliance on section 844.6." 

Appellant argues t.hat the language contained in Go"ern
mont Code, section 844.6, subdivision (d), te the effect that 
"Nothing in this section exonerates II pnblic employee from 
liability for injury proximately caused by his negligent Gr 

wrongfnl act or omission," standing side by side, as it does, 
with a broad grant of immunity to public entities from Iia· 
bility for injury cansed by prisoners, means that nnder the 
Act pnblic employees are liable for injuries caused by.pris
oners. [S} To this there are several answers: 1. Govern. 
ment Code, section 844.6, subdivision (d), does not CreIl* a 
liability. It _imply negates "x<>neration by that flection of 

SII84.,,},8 N~theT a public entity nor a. pnbli.e employee :is liable for~ 
(a.)' Any injnry retmlting from detenniniDg whe-thc:l' to parole OJ" release 
a priBoner OJ' from determining the OOnne and eondit.iODs of his parole or 
re-lea.s.e- or from tletermining w}leilier t.o revoke his. p&:ro1e (l)' release. 
(b) Any injury eaused hyan eseaping 1)):' 6..'<eaped prisoner." 

Df' This troetion 4 a speciiie . :itpplieation of the dUieretionary i.nJmunity 
recognized in Cani01nia. ('.a..~ and in See.tioo 82G.2. The extent of the 
freedom that most- be aeoorded t., p.riooncrs toJ' rehabilitative pnrposes 
and the. nature of the !l~utiCtD.B. neeeBSlu'y to pnvwt ~ape of pri.s~ 
oners are ma:tterf1: that shouJd b~ fletermiIled by the prOper. public o.ffieiala 
unfettered .by any fear that their iloeiAio:ns may l{.--ault in liability. H 

10" 844. Aa used in this (>..bapter. lpriscmt-:r' inelurJcl'l fUl inm:l'Ut of a 
pnson, jail 01' penal 01' Mrrlf:.-etionni f2<fility. n 

!lThe pertin-eJ'lt pr(>visioR~ r.d (;ovnrnment Code, sootio.n 844.6 s..re = 
Ij (a) No-twithlilianding any otllUr prO-~1~l)rrs of la.w, eXf',CoJ,}t .as p:t(}'~id('d 
in snbdivisioDS (b), (e), and (d) of this ,sp..(',tion, a. publie ~ntity ill: not 
liable tOT: (1) An injury pr-o:rlmately eaused by any pl'i:!sone:r .•• ,11 

I { (d) N {Jthin.g We. thit section. e:t"cm:et"ates a publi~ .emploYee from !I.e,· 
baity for- injury pro ..... "ima.tdy r..a'lUled &y his f'.AJgligen:t or 1l'f'Qftgful, oct or 
O'mWi-M:re. . •.• " (Ita:lie'ii. adeled,) 
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liAbilities otherwise eroatoo. G<>vermnent Code, seeti(}n 82()" 
makes public empl(}yees liable to the same extent as private 
persoll8. Assuming for tile sake of argument that a private 
person wooJd be subject to liability under the circumstances 
related in the complaint before us, we simply cannot read the 
lack of exoneration in section 844.6, subdivis;(}n (d), as 
impliedly doing' away with the general immunity created by 
section 820.2 and the speciiie immunity of seetion 845.8 which 
mayor may n<>t be appiicable. If section 845.8 is not ap· 
plicable beeause the two suspects in tile present ease are not 
"prisoners" within the meaoing of the Act, then "f course 
the failure to "xonerate contained in section 844.6, subdhi. 
Ilion (d), ralls bi the wayside too, because it is merely cau
tionary in Wlture, warning us that the immunity granted to 
public entities with respect to injuries caused hy prisoners 
does not apply to publie employees and that the latter are 
liahle to pn.'IOIlers os otherwise declared in the Act. Tt,e word 
"prisoner" cannot mean one thing in section 844.6 aod 
anotller in section 845.8. 2. The Legislative Committee Com
ment,reeorded in the .Assembly Journal of June 15, 1963, 
page liUleontains the following language: "The section does 
not affect tbe liability of public employees, and an employee 
may be held liable for an injury to a prisoner or an injury 
caused h1 a prisoner even though the puhlie entity is not 
liuble. Other provisions of the statute, however, provide 
public emllloyees with substaotial immunity from liability 
for injuries to prisoners and injuries caused by prisoners." 
It is thus clear tlmt it was not the legislative intent to appear 
t.o grant an immunit.y in section 845.8, which had already 
been witllh.1d in sectio~_ 844.6. 

We are therefore of the opinion that neither the common 
law as interp.-eted. by Muskopf and Lipman, llor the 1963 
legi.~lation pmide for any relief to pJaintUr Ullder the circum
stanoes disolO6lil. either against the officers or against the city. 

There is one loose end with which we shOUld deal: [Apman 
e.ontains a dictum to the ell'e .• t that ther. may be liability on 
a public entity for discretionary conduct of its officials, al. 
though the officiah themselves may be protected by the dis· 
cretionary immuniw doctrine. !Ibid., p. 229.) We know 

12" 82(} (a) F...xeept:&.S otherwise l!l'ovided hy sta.tute (inelu~jjng See~ 
tion 820.2),.& public i!lI)ipl(1yee is liable for injul')' eau&ed by his act Oor 
omission t.6 th{l same extent aa a private p<"<rson. (b) The liahility of a 
pu bUe emplo;ree establilled by th'hr part (eorruneneini: with SeeliGn 814) 
is rrobjeet to any defeDiIeS that WQuld be available to the puhlit': employee 
if he were a private ~1'8OR. ' , 

---- - ----------------------------- - ,..-, 
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I)f nD ease in which the dictum has been appUed lIS law. 
Certain it is that the Act !<l<pr"""lydis&vows the suggestioo 
advanced in Lipm<m. [9J Section 815.2 extends immunity 
W public entities when such inimunity is given to emplwees. 
The Legislative Committee Cmnment (Senate Journal, April 
24, 1963, PI'. 1887-1888) reads in part: "Thw;, this section 
nullifies the suggestion appea.ring in a dictum in Lipman v. 
BrisbaM Elem&ntary Schoo! Dist. (1961) 55 CaI.2d 224 [11 
CalRptr.97, 359 P.2d 465) that public entitias may be liable 
for the &ets of their employees even when the employees are 
immune. " If seetion 815.2 can be retro&etively applied, we 
need not even consider whether, should the Lipma7ldictum 
ever have been the law, it was the law I)n November 22, 1961, 
and whether it would apply W a situation such as this. We 
think that there L,' no constitutional inhibition w a retro&etive 
application of the section as far as wrts occurring after the 
effective date ()f th~ 1961 "moratorium" legislati()n are con· 
eerned. Alt.JlOugh this Iegislatil)n has been interpreted an· 
thoritatively as providing" that the sllbstantive law declared 
in Muskopf was still the law after the 1961 legislation (CON\.
;719 Hospital Dist. v. SuperiM CrNrt, 57 CaI.2d <188, 493-
495 [20 CaI.Rptr. 621, 370 P.2d 325] , Tltelaflder v. S'UperiM 
Court, 58 Cal.2d 811, 814 [26 CaI.Rptr. 643, 376 P.2d 571]), 
the TltelaMer ease recognizes tllat new legislation enaeted duro 
ing the 1n<>rawrium perioo may make governmental iJ;nmunity 
applicable w torts ooeurring bet()re it3 eft'ective date. What
ever may be the ,rule with l"<'Speet W causes of actinn arising 
before the effeeti-l>., dste of' the 1961 legislation, we have no 

, doubt that the Legislature may eoDst;tutionally apply an 
hnmnnity retroactively to causes of action which ripened 
~r September 15, 1961. Civil Cooe, section 22.3 expreSsly 
provides that all actions brooght or maintained on causes of 
8Iltion arising between the date of MttikQ'Pf (February 27, 
1961) and before the 91st day after the final adjoul"nment 
of the 1963 regular session could only be :maintained if, 
among other things, they were not barred "by any other 
provision I)f law enaete.d subsequent to t.he'enactment of this 
act." Thn.s the Legislatnre on September 15, 1961, etl'ectiv~ly 
caused the state of the law between that date and the en
visiGned future legislation W be inehoote and subject to im
mu,lIi ties to be created. (See Van 41styne "Governmental 
To~1 Liability: Judidal Law Making i" 11 Statutory Milie'U" 
15 Stan.r,.Rev., 163, 236.) Therefore no rilrht w any hyp0-
thetical cause of action snggested hy the Lip;nGn dictum could 
vest. 
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[10] T<> sum up: A police officer's duty to maintain effec
tive custody of a suspect who has been attested involves the 
exercise of much judgment and discreticm ""neeming the 
means 1llIed to keep the suspect from eooaping. [11] We' 
hold that not only bef<>le Muskopf and Lipman, but also 
during the "morat.onum" .. nd after the passage of the Act 
in 1963 it w ... ~ the law that the officer was immune from ci viI 
liability to third persollll for damage done by a suspect woo 
has mana.,"I!d to escape, because it w<>uld n<>t be in the public 
in,terest to malre the officer's acts reviewable in civil litigation, 
even if in a particular case a plainti1!' may he able to prove 
negligence. 

The judgment is affirmed_ 

Shinn, P. J., and ]'Grd, J ~ coneurred. 

Appellant· s petition for a hearing by the Supreme 
Court was denied May 19. 1965 
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